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RUBY^M AYRES
BEGIN HERE TODAY 

PKTKIl l.\STi;i( ••.•li.iusly In 
jured in hiittle i.n 'h. western 
front, IN l>;'"iu:> t I,....'!, h' Lon 
don by

UKt;T .I'MIN Ai:\uT'J'. In an 
attempt I" i-vu, ihe former's

shell tore tin-..iiuh IIIM romina-ml, 
Killing :>M men an,I injiniiiK ninny 
morn, unmnu' them ivti-r. Before 
Solos In I-Yam.- Peti-i hail lie-'

NAN MAKKAUV. who refused 
to believe her lover capable of 
forgetting his promise of mar 
riage, unlil brought to face tha 
unrecognizing eyas of the man 

.that had once worshiped her.
Nan has returned to the small 

apartment shared with her by
JOAN KND1COTT. whose hus 

band also joined the colors. She 
la telling her friends about the 
unhappy visit with her former 
lover. Joan expresses Ihe wish

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

NOBODV ean help." Nan said 
lumlily. "fill. I'm not going to

liis l.-ingh . 
lirciilli hard.

"l!nl he will 
urtri-d nently. "Of course' he will 
isci better. Mr. Arnott himself 
said thnt Peter was bound to net 
well In the end."

"Ho didn't. He only said that 
I he doctors thought there 
hope, and oven if there is, any- 
fhing may have happened by tha' 
tune. He never used to like the 
ilappery kind of girl he was wi« 
this evening. He always said thej 
li.iiv.l him. but he didn't look borcc

III!

ilded hioken-heartedly. 
"Nun—I hate to Hay it, but—bi: 

i) you think (hat perhaps Ii 
:isn't really forgotten'.' That lie

like
u-i rl

In
the war started. There wan Mar
Mcllmlsli . . ."

Nan started to her feet. Tiler 
wa.s it burning .-put of color In he 
pale cheeks. "And you dare I 
compare me wUh her?" she sail 
fii'ively. "You dare to compar 
J'etei with that—that miscrabl< 
man she thought she cared for 
Oh. how dnre sou! Ho'

-but old

distros: 
nkind:

'your Fuller dealer stocks
NITROKOTE

hardly knew iniythiiiK about .Mi Lyster—"
"I knew him long enough to fin, 

out that he wa.s good and honor 
able. I knew him long enough t, 
be able to trust him and believe 
in him. And if he had got—tired- 
if there had been anybody else— 
Her voice broke, but she went e 
again proudly. "He would ha' 
told me straight out—he woiiUJn't 
'have wanted to hide the truth be 
hind a mefcn trick like this."

There was a little silence. Joan 
looked up timidly.

'And what—what are you going
do?" she asked. "Are you going

see him asain? Oh, Nan,
iuldn't it have been the best

thine to have told him who you
wore? To ask him if he didn't
remember you? To behave just as
f nothing had happened since you

*aw him last?"
"Throw myself at the head of a 

"nan who doesn't care two straws 
for me? No, I'm afraid that isn't 
lUlte my way. But I'm not giving

th
morning, but she mulled at hi 
though there was a look of traced 
In her eyes (hat hurt him.

"It's kind' of you to come," al 
K.I id. She ii voided looking- at tl 
Illlli- pared he ,had laid on tl 
la hie She knew well enough wha 
il contained—her letters—the • le 
tors she hail written to 1'eter aft 
he went to Km nee; the, pages 
foolish words and dreams whli 
had been written for relurti ey, 
ilone.

She \\Vndorod how much th 
nan had read of them.

"I've brought your letters," Ar 
ioit said simply.

Nan thanked him nuletl
-and Mr. l.yster?" Sh(
•Is he—is In- well this m 

"Oh. he's A-l," Arnott i 
inomufortably. "He's a lazy beggu 

ill' just getting up
tit."

Nan laughed. 
"Are you—are you both going U 

itay In town?" She asked pres 
ently. "I mean, for any length o 
time?"

i dare say we shall for a fe\ 
lays, but—but I want 'Lyster t_ 
ime home with me for a bit to my 
eople. He hasn't any friend! 
is own, you know—none he c 
> go to, ut least." 
"That is kind of you," she 
mstrainedly. "He will be pie;

"My sister's goliig to write 
ik him," Arnott said. "I've 
:r all about him . . ." He paused, 

he color deepened, a little in his 
ace. "Miss Marraby," he said hes- 
tatingly, "I—I should so like to do 
omething for you, and—and I 
fonder if—if you'll thjnk it ;i,-o • 
umptkm If—if I make a. suKgrea- ion ?" 
Nan smiled.

You'll want to try this new lacquer
finish that dries hard in half an hour.
There is Nitrokote for Floors, and 

' Nitrokote Enamel for furniture and
woodwork. Your Fuller Dealer will 

j tell you how easy it is to apply; how 
I it resists the hardest kind of wear— 
; and he'll show you the different col'
ors in which you may buy it. Proof
against soap, oils, grease, gasoline and
other liquids.

These Fuller Dealers Sell Nitrokote

Torrance Wallpaper 
& Paint Co,

\V. P. FULLER 6? CO.
135 NORTH LOS ANGELES STREET - LOS ANGELES

77 TEARS EXPEtlENCE—YOUR ASSURANCE OF FULLER QUALITY

LER
VARNISHES

HITS IEAD'

Her pluck gave out all at once and Nan broke down into 
bitter sobbing.

i up—don't tliink that. I want 
my happiness as much as you do, 

id I'm going to fight for It, and 
then—" But her pluck gave out 

at once and she broke down 
i bltfer sobbing.

Nil:
said Joan tearfully; but you'd like h

shed away and lo 
ivn room.

jked

"SURELY IT'S TORRANCE' OWN" 
—grown with you

—as neighbors
—since '13

...... thirteen years ......

. . of community co-operation . . 

....... have built the ......
First National Bank of Torrance 
. . into the helpful community. . 
.... institution it is today, ....

—most folks
—always say

"MY BANK"
—won't you? 

WHERE SARTORI 
CROSSES MARCELINA

"FIRST NATIONAL CORNER"
Torrance

"I am sure I shall not—I am very 
niteful to you for all your klii'l- 
ess to me. What is it?" 
He twisted his cap 'nervously! 
"Well, it is—just this: my sis- 

of the best—I'm sure 
. she—she lost

iband the first year ol 1 the 
•ar. you know—and she's got a 
Piling little boy—I make my home 
ith hei^ulways did even before 
le war—and she—she'd .be so 

jolly sympathetic "if she knew— 
out you,' don'tcherknow; so I 
indered if—if you'd care to come 

....<! stay with her—with us—while 
!. . . while l.yster is there. I'd gel 
her to write and ask you, if you'd 
care about It," he added In eager

"Oh, I couldn't," she said breath 
lessly. "It'a so good of you to 
think of It—so very kind—but .". ." 
She laughed ruefully. "It would be 
so dreadful—so ... oh, no, I 
couldn't!" she added.

Arnott looked sorry.
"I thought it was such a ripping 

idea." he said boyishly. "You—you 
don't know what a decent sort my

N'a aid,
In her heart she added: "Khe IMUPI 
be if she's anything like you."

"But I couldn't," she said again. 
"It— is . . . oh. it would be such 
an impossible situation! Besides"
—she laughed rather brokenly— 
"suppose Mr. I.yatc-r took a dlallke

It wus a heart-breaking thought. 
but it seemed to Nan an If she had 
suffered so much already that 
whatever happened In the future 
nothing could be much worse.

"And yet — on the other hand," 
Arnott said gently, "he might get 
better— the fact of you being there
— might make him remember you." 
Hut Nan shook her head.

"Havo you got very long leave?" 
H!I« asked.

Arnott colored.
"I don't know — aeverul weeks, I 

expect. I had a bit of a knock 
myself, you see," he explained uwk. 
wardly.

Nan's eyes Hashed Into sudden
"W

didn't know—
Me shook his head.
"Oli. it wasn't anything," he xald. 

"duly u flesh wound In the shoul- 
,1, , bnl it's a bit tiresome, and 
ii.urt In-ill . ." lie Indicated Ills 
I. II «li, ml, l,r. and now Nan could

e Hi,, I II looked bulky Under ilia
al as u ii were much bandaged. 
"Why didn't you tell me?" she

hHud. .She toll lltd of her

elf for being so wrapped 'up In

"Why should I tell you?" ho 
aid lightly. "It's nothing any- 
i-ny—" he looked round. "I think

going. I promli 
tck in half an ho 
ik round the shop

Continued)

'. Huddleston and Perry O. 
ade a trip Snturdny to a 
ver strike situated betw 
no; and Vlctorvllle. They 
1 Monday evennlg.

EWAtf

madain, because 
it's '// week"

 buy. 12, receive 13
Dunbar Shrimps

— the best known; most popular — with 
Snyder's Oyster Cocktail Sauce there's 
the making of shrimp cocktail.

12cans $1.75
____ — • buy 12 — receive IS 
Heinz Beans ,-.

— the real genuine oven baked beans that 
Heinz never tires tening about;— worth 
telling about! Medium size can.

.$1.60
California State Asparagus

— here's a common sense kind, — juat 
good asparagus without being sorted for 
size which brings price to a pretty low 
figure.

I?— ..................... $1.90
— buy 12 — receive IS

Del Monte Olives
—nice sijsc.-very good flavor and about 
the right quantity for the picnic lunch— 
or the small family. Buffet size can.

12fpr ............. $1.15
____—buy IS—receive 14 

Peter Pan Raisins
—a package of 15 ounces of Just as good 

12 packaged .................$ 1.15
__ —buy 12—receive 13 

Libby Grated Pineapple
—-grated or crushed pineapple ,<'*'« the 
same) Is usually riper, therefore the 
more naturally sweeter—and,very moch 
in demand. Small can.

12 fo $1.45
— buy 12 — receive IS

Semi-annual "13" sale
Chrli Con Carne

—another of the tasty IXI, products that 
take you back to some little Mexican 
fonda; makes a good outlnc lunch, 8-oz. 
can.

12 for ...................... $U5

____ — buy 12 — receive IS 

1XL Enchiladas *
—treat yourself to 

dishes.
e of these Mexi

12^o. cans ..,....>,.. $1.50
___ —buy 12 — receive IS 
Paris Maine Corn

— finest of Maine Corn; another sug'ges- 
tkm about corn fritters and don't forget 

. to serve Oak Glen Butter— and Highland 
Maple Syrup liberally.

12 No. 1 can ............... $1.60

12 No. 2 can ....'............ $2.25
___ — buy It — receive 14 
Libby's Grated Pineapple

—another size of the grated (or crushed)
pineapple that's naturally sweeter be
cause ripened on the plant No. 2 can.

— buy 18 — receive U

i'omato Sauce
—has become an essential to cooking; 
adds piquancy.
—Your choice of either Del Monte or 
Ubby's.

12 cans fo 70c
—buy 12—receive 13 

Highway Sweet Potatoes
—the real Virginia 'later;—and better 
than most other sections can boast of.

1O d»0 ACX £t large cans ................ $£•"«J
—buy 1Z—receive IS 

Highway Mixed Vegetables
—several kinds of most desirable vege 
tables—all In one can. Doesn't It seem 
a mighty good Idea—for soups, for add 
ing to stews?—it is! No. 2 can.

12 for $1.45

____—buy 12—receive 13 • 

Highway Tomatoes
—tomatoes with puree; choice select, 
rlne ripened tomatoes. And tiw very 
backbone of cookery. No. 2% cans.

12 for $1.50
—buy IK—receive 13

-Uthe above are but a few of the items. To arouse even keener inter est, some produces will go to you—as shown—on the basis of "buy 12—irffeiiit' / /, " ' '14."

 and now your chance to stock 
up the pantry shelves___

It's a Case of
"Put and Take"

Unless you PUT your money into home town 
channels, you can't expect to TAKE any out 
of Home Folks' purses.' That's why we keep 
urging you to

Tank Up Beforfe You Leave Town!
You can't TAKE 
Unless you PUT

Palmer $ervice Stations
Border at Cabrillo TOI^RANCE Arlington at Carson 

$10.00 Coupon Books for $9.50

Professional 
Directory

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison BMg.
1419 Mnrcellna Ave.

Just West of Postofflc«
Complete X-Ray Senrfc*

Dr. 0. E. Fossum "
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hour* Sam Levy Bide. 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1S11 Sartorl A.T*. 
Phone 1M—Torrance, Calif.

(

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW -

110 First National Bank BM«. 
Phone 16* To:

Dr. Norman A. Leak*
Phyilelan and Surgeon

Office, First National Bank BUc. 
Telephone 99

Residence, 1525 Marcellna AT*. 
Telephone 1S-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bide.. 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrance S

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEON1
Phones:

Office, 14' House, 15 and 111 
Office, First National Bank Bid*.

Rea, Cor. Post and Ariington 
Torranoe California

Dr. Louis A. Volse
Oiteopathio Physician

and Surgeon
Office Hours 1 to 6 p. m. 

Apt. 1, Castle Apts. Phone 2«-J
1S18 El Prado, Torrance

Residence 1015 W: 76th St
Phone York'3684 LOH Angeles

DE. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

ffIce. Sherman Bid?., 1387 BB Prado
Phones:

House, 186-W Office, N 
Torrance, Calif.

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

820 Cota Ave. 
Torrance

Phone 109-W
Hours 9 to ( 7, except Thursday

Dr. C. E. Hotchldss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Barrio*

Mil Sartorl Ave.. Levy BUc. 
Phone 188 Toi

Wedding 
Invitations

Wide Assortment of Style*

Torrance Herald
1419 Marcellna Ave. 

. Torrance

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results


